Available to help with academic or career advising! We are also regularly updating our Advising Site. Meet us out front of Fulton (quad side) or in the

Monday, October 5
- Fireside Chat with Samuel Lalanne (BC ’03), Executive Director, Morgan Stanley Global Head of Diversity & Inclusion - Institutional Securities Group
- Zoom: https://bccte.zoom.us/s/91071132652. Please submit any questions you would like answered about all things Venture Capital! Sign up for 3pm: https://bccte.zoom.us/j/93548333518.
- BHSC's Major & Minor League clients and their families, salary arbitration preparation
- BHSC's Minor League clients and their families, salary arbitration preparation
- Mark Leinweaver is an MLBPA Certified Agent with Beverly Hills Sports Council. As an agent, his daily responsibilities include managing a myriad of off-field services for, specializing in a single player, and contract negotiation. Join through Zoom: https://bccte.zoom.us/j/94907181336
- 7:00 pm
- One Person, No Vote: Carol Anderson
- 3:30 - 4:30 pm
- Startup Case Competition Workshop & Info Session
- Ryan Reede is a 3D artist, engineer and accessible technology advocate from Los Angeles. He has been with the Teleportal team since 2015 and has been an inspiration to many within the community. His style of work is unique and showcases his skills in design and innovation. Join through Zoom: https://bccte.zoom.us/j/93548333518
- 4:00 pm
- Lead with authenticity: how to create a culture where everyone feels included and supported to do a great job
- Wednesday, September 30
- 7:00 pm
- The Student Business Consortium. This competition is designed for students interested in launching a new venture. Participants will prepare a 60 second pitch for their business idea and will present it in front of a panel of judges. The winners will receive prizes and mentorship opportunities. Applications are now open and the deadline is October 15.
- Ready to take on a real world challenge?
- This year the run will be virtual October 17-30. Register bc.edu/redbandannarun
- Do you have something you're passionate about? Design your own 30-minute class on anything you're interested in and share your photos on social media  #BCredbandannarun
- Save the date: Alternative Careers in Finance and Business
- Learn about the different types of careers available in finance and business and how to prepare for them. The event will feature presentations from professionals in the field, panels with alumni, and a Q&A session. Register here on Handshake.
- Applications are due by October 8 at 6pm, covering occupational areas such as risk management, entrepreneurship, investment banking, and more. Attendees will have the opportunity to network with professionals in the field and receive feedback on their career goals. Click here to learn more.
- Get advice from seniors!
- Trevor Stuart is the president and co-founder of Split Software. He brings experience in software development, project management, and team leadership to his role. He will be discussing his journey into entrepreneurship and how he has navigated challenges along the way. Attendees will have the opportunity to ask questions and learn from his experiences.
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